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CELEBRATE THE JOY:
BENEFIT SHOW TONIGHT
Tickets Still Available
Kick off the week with a special
show tonight at Presentation Hall.
This year’s first-ever public benefit
show will donate its proceeds to the
Boys & Girls Club of Rochester.

See a great lineup of performers to
start off your festival week at
tonight’s show, including Kevin
Axtell, Brandi Slater Axtell, Bill
Barr, Rachel Leshikar, Jacob
Weiss, Michael Karas, Ted Joblin,
Erin Stephens, Steven Weven,
Doug Sayers, and more!

Tickets are $10. They’ll go on sale
at 6pm, doors open about 6:30, and
the show starts at 7pm.

FIRE JUGGLING TONIGHT
Bring your fire or glow props, and
get your flame on. Tonight and
tomorrow around dusk, join the
fire juggling jam in the North Patio
area just outside the gym.

The Rochester Fire Department
will be on hand to keep everyone
safe. Fuel and douse cloths will be
provided, thanks to generous
funding by the iiWii Fun Fund.

JOGGLING TOMORROW:
REGISTER TODAY
2011 Joggling Championships
Director Len Ferman urges
everyone to sign up today before
5pm to compete tomorrow in the
IJA joggling competitions. Register
at the joggling table in the gym.
It’s $10 per person, which allows
you to compete in as many events
as you wish.

This year’s events will be
conducted with an automatic
timing system; to ensure smooth
operation during the meet, the
organizers need to input all the
entries in advance.

Jogglers under 18 need a legal
guardian to sign the registration
form/liability waiver, even if they
are attending the festival alone.
Non-attending parents can
download the forms at
juggle.org/festival/joggling/ and
email them to Len at
leonard.ferman@bankofamerica.com.
 
YOUR ITEM HERE
To contribute an item or post an
announcement in this newsletter,
email Viveca@JuggleNYC.com or
leave a note for Viveca at the
Festival Registration Desk.



JUGGLE THE GAUNTLET
Wondering what’s up with the
construction site in the far side of
the gym? The Gauntlet is a
juggling obstacle course open to all
festival participants. Juggle three
balls as you walk, slide, and jump
under, over, around, and through a
series of obstacles.

The brainchild of Slammin’ Andy
Peterson, the Gauntlet was
constructed by Andy, Mark
Hayward, and John “Crash”
Jessmon and made possible
through the iiWii Fun Fund and
the generous hospitality of Penny
and Tom Tesarek.

Play hard, and play safe!

GET ONLINE
Wi-Fi Internet is fast and free for
jugglers here in the Mayo Civic
Center, but you do have to log in:

Connect your device to the network
"MCC_Public_WiFi"
Launch your Web browser
Go to mayociviccenter.com
When prompted, enter username
erangn and password 1473

If mayociviccenter.com doesn’t
prompt you to enter the
appropriate information (it didn’t
for me; might be a Mac thing), try
going to hotmail.com. You won’t be
able to get on, but it should bounce
you to the right log-in page.

BEST BREAKFAST BETS
Finding affordable, convenient
spots for breakfast isn’t an issue in
Rochester. The following
establishments are all within an
easy walk of the two IJA hotels.
They’re all open for breakfast and
welcome us jugglers:

• Bravo Espresso (2nd floor of the
U-Square—cheapest coffee in
the downtown area!)

• Bruegger's Bagels (in the
Marriott subway)

• Caribou Coffee (in the Marriott
subway)

• Chico's Burritos (in Marriott
subway—has breakfast burritos)

• Daube's Down Under (in the
Marriott subway)

• Grand Grill (in the Kahler
Grand Hotel)

• Jaspers (on Historic 3rd St. SW)
• Mac's Restaurant (by the

fountain in the Peace Plaza)
• Pannekoeken (on the corner of

Center St. and 1st Ave. SW)
• Pescara (in the DoubleTree

lobby)
• Starbucks (in Kahler lobby and

in DoubleTree skyway)
• Salad Brothers (2nd floor of the

U-Square—breakfast
sandwiches, cinnamon rolls,
muffins)

• VINO (in the Marriott lobby)

Bon appetit!


